
EMPORIUM

MILLING LUMP ANY.
Piilv'ij LIST.
Kniponum, Ha., Juue 25, 1900.

NEvIOPiIILA,per-ack,. $1 30
Orah a in,

44 W j
Hye

" ®® |
Buck wheat, 44 .
Patent steal.., 44 J* iCiarse Meal, per 1 }Jj ,
OlopFoed,

" J J" |White Middlings. " J }® !
<3ran, " 1

Corn, per itishel,
White Oits, per bushel 10 !
Choice Clover Seed,
Choice Timothy Seed, \{Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed,
Fancy Kentucky Bhietira&s, j j

R.CTDODSON,
THE

Drucjcj Ist,
i:ui>»lttll.ll.l'A.

MS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

Don't bo deceived by the flattery of
faikers. Goto Dodson sand get your
remedies, for be is here to stay, whereas
the traveling physic vendor, even to-mor-
row, will be miles away, never perhaps,
<o return.

Patronize home institutions and if you
have a "kick coming -' you know where
togo to have it.

Careful attention given prescriptions
and family recipes.

I«. C. DODHON.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL <iOSSll\
Contribution.'* invited. That which you would

like to nee in thin department Jet UH know by pos-
a card, or letter, personally.

Councilman Burke is the father of a

girl baby.
Mrs. Jas. Logan, of Austin, visited

friends in town over Sunday.

Prof. A. L. L. Suhrie, of St. Marys,

was in Emporium on Monday and
Tuesday.

Thos. Moore, of Sterling Run, was
circulating among frienes in town last
Saturday.

Ralph Weeks of Port Allegany was
in Emporium several days last week
visiting old friends.

A large number ofEmporium people

attended the Renovo shop picnic at
St. Marys last Saturday.

Miss Cora Barker returned from

Williamsport last Saturday, where she
had been visiting friends.

Mrs. Alex. Mclnnes returned home
on Friday from Bradford, where she
had been visiting her parents.

Geo. W. Robins, of Limestoneville,
Montour county, Pa., is visiting his
.sister Mrs. P. R. Beattie at this place.

Miss Rose Farrell returned to
Bradford last week alter an extended
visit with her mother and other rela-
tives at this place.

Miss llattie Ness, ofßellview, Pa.,
is visiting her uncle R. H. Hirsch and
wife and grandmother Mrs. E. M. Ness
at this place.

Miss Amiee Nicely, of Watsontown,
visited the Misses Laura and Caroline
McQuay, on West Fourth street, the
latter part of last week.

Martin Foster who has been employ-
ed as forman at a large furnace in
Kentucky, for the past three months,
returned to Emporium last Saturday.

Mrs. J. W. Frank of Emporia, Fla.,
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.A. Shurtz
last week. They are also entertaining-

Mr. and Mrs. Zeigler and Mrs. Maddi-
gan and little son of Buffalo.?Port
Allegany Reporter.

Mrs. J. C. Lynch and son Paul, who
have been visiting Mrs. Lynch's
parents Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Clare
at Cameron, and other friends in this
section for some time, left last Fri-
day morning for their home in Boston,
Mass.

Mrs. Deeateur Lacy, who has been
her® the past two months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Healey,
returned to her home in Buffalo yes-
terdav. She took with her a young
lady who will see that things about the

house are kept on the move.
William Viner writes the PRESS from

Arden, N. Y., where he has resided
since leaving Emporium. Mr. Viner
is general manager of the Arden Farms
Dairy Co. He desires the PRESS to
remember him to all former Emporium
friends and say that he would be glad

to see any Emporiumites who happen
his way.

Mrs. Bardwell is improving, gradu-

ally.

Miss Prude Fleming is visiting in

Lebanon.
Mrs. M. Murphy is visiting friends at

: Bellefonte.

W. II Hackenberg of Gardeau was
in town Monday,

i F. S. Coppersmith drove to Sizerville

| Wednesday morning.
Robert Flemming, of Renovo, was

I in town on Monday.

"Cash" Shaffer of Sinnamahoning

was in town Tuesday evening.

Deputy Sheriff Hemphill had official i
1 business at Austin on Tuesday.

Geo W. Leavitt of Beechwood was
? in town between trains 011 Tuesday.

1 Joe O'Byrne is spending his summer
| vacation with his parents at this place.

Mr. William Cheattle, ofSt. Marys,
had business in Emporium on Tues- i

! day.
Mr. Judd Parker, of Gardeau, spent j

! Sunday, as usual, with Emporium !
I friends.

Misses Frank and Nellie Huntley, of j
; Driftwood, are guests of Miss Mary i

j Davison thin week.

Miss Addie Chase, who has been in (
Emporium for several weeks returned j

! to Austin last Saturday.
Ed. Ingersoll was shaking hands

with old acquaintances in Emporium
: the fore part of the week.

Sam Lee, the Chinese laundryman, is j
preparing to leave us, having refused
to accept any more "washee."

Chemist Beers, of Climax Powder
Company, is now celebrating the arri-
val of a girl baby at his residence.

Fred Huntington and his cousin Miss j
Grace Leet drove over to Coudersport !
011 Monday to visit friends and rela- j
tives.

Ed. Yeagle, Mrs. Rockwell's drug
clerk, returned on Tuesday from Will-
iamsport where he was examined in
pharmacy.

Geo. A. Walker, Jr., and Joe Jordan
were with the party that wheeled to
Sterling Run Tuesday to witness the
game ofball.

Haven Johnson, drug clerk for L.
Taggart left to-day (Thursday) for
Scranton where he will spend his va-
cation with his parents.

Miss Celia Hogan, who has been em-
ployed in New York city for several
months, as stenographer, came home
on Saturday to visit her parents

Jasper Harris is going to Olean Sun-
day and says he is going to be married
but not to tell the small boys as he
don't like the calithumpian band.

Frank Pearsall and Chas. Hockley
wheeled to sterling KUII on l

to witness the game of ball between
Benezette and the Sterling Run team.

C. W. Lee made a short trip to Em-
porium, Wednesday morning L.
Taggart was a business-visitor in John-
sonburg Tuesday.?Johnsonburg Press

Chas. Prosser has moved his family
to Glen Hazel, where he has accepted
a contract to haul chemical wood.
We wish Mr. Prosser and family suc-
cess in their new location.

Mrs. Geo. O. Baker and son of New
York city are guests of Dr. A. W.
Baker and wife at this place. The Dr.
and the young man made the PRESS a
pleasant call Tuesday.

Word was received here on Sunday
morning of the arrival of a boy baby

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. !
Burns, at Mt. Alto, Pa. Grandpa !
Creighton is all smiles.

Thos. H. Norris and family came
down from Portland Mills on Tuesday
to visit C. C. Fay and wife. T. H. re-

turned home yesterday, leaving wife
and son here for a few days.

Hon. I. K. Hockley, of this place,
I and hisbrother Jacob Hockley ofPitts-
j sburg, are visiting their old home,

J down on the farm, at Muncy, but they
j promised faithfully before going that
j they would not go near the horses.

C. M. Purdv accompanied by his

I wife and children, stopped in Empori-
j um last Sunday, guests at Warner
House. Mr. Purdy resided in Empo-
rium fifteen years ago and was em-
ployed in the PRESS office.

Mrs. Elizabeth Van Lew, ofMarshall,
Kansas, is visiting Chas. A. Van Lew
and wife, at this place. Mrs. Van Lew
moved to Kansas thirty-six years ago
and this is the first visit east during
that period.

Louis White, who has been visiting
his mother in Buffalo for some time,

stopped off in Emporium between

i trains on Monday to shake hands with
| old friends, being enroute for Pitts-

burg. He made the PRESS office a

| social call.

Mr. 11. K. Shaffer, of Kane, Secre-
. ; tary of the Executive Committe of

\u25a0 j Kane fire department visited in Em-
. ] porium on Tuesday and arranged for

! the posting of bills for the Firemen's
! Convention to be held at Kane, Aug.

I 15-17. §SOO is offered as prizes.

? I Mrs. R. Reid is spending a few weeks
; the guest of her mother, Mrs. Henry
> Mason, at Sterling Run Miss llattie

1 Shafer returned to her home at Sinna-

i mahoning yesterday, after a pleasant
1 1 visit the guest of her cousins, Misses

Reid 011 Ontario Ave.?Renovo News.

Ralph C. Davison is visiting at Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. J. \V. Frank is visiting at Sterl-
ing Run.

Chas. Felt and family are taking

their summer outing.

Rev. Robertson, ofEmmanuelChurch
is taking his summer vacation.

John Gleason, of Driftwood, visited
in Emporium Tuesday evening.

Judge Mayer was shaking hands
with his Einporinm friends to-day.

Miss Ada Thorne, of Buffalo, is visit-
ing Miss Mat tie Law, at this place.

Mrs. John Lind is reported as being
very ill at her home on Fifth street.

Mrs. Katie Schropp and daughter, of
Lebanon, are guests of G. M. Pott and
wife.

David Shaffer, ofLock Haven, is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Cruice this
week.

Philip Dixon, Supt. St. Marys Gas
Co., was transacting business in town
to-day.

George Hockley is assisting L. Tag-
gart in the drug.* ,ore during the ab-
sence of Have&V <hnson.

Prof. Call Bastian, of Muncy, was
in town last week attending the ban-
quet tendered Prof. Stauffer.

George A. Smith, ofSinnamahoning,

is spending a few days in this city and
vicinity.?Austin Republican.

Chas. Rishell, W. S. Walker and F. S.
Coppersmith were agreeable callers at
this oiiice yesterday morning.

Our readers will be pleased to hear
that Mrs. H. O. Haupt, whose sickness
almost proved fatal, is surely recover-
ing.

J. W. Krye, Chas. T. Logan, Misses
Mamie Logan, Nina Bryan and Addie
Garrity drove to Smethport last Sun-
day.

Miss Rose Richie has departed for
Grove City, Pa., where she will attend
the summer school of Grove City Col-
lege.

Mrs. S. C. Parks, Mrs. Henry Lyons
and Mrs. W. L. Thomas leave next
Thursday to visit Newark, N. J.,
friends.

Ed. Blinzler visited St. Marys yester-
day and reports a big rain storm in
that locality. One barn was destroyed
by lightning.

Mrs. Louise Smith, of Portville, N.
Y., who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Seth J. Hacket, returned home
last Saturday.

W. B. Sands, Jr., of the Furnace
Dompany, returned on Sunday from
visiting friends in Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and Lebanon.

Mrs. J. H. Havens of Laurel avenue
c. 0 ti

-

Belle and Mary Robinson, of Empori-
um.?Olean Democrat.

Judge Mayer and party arrived in
Emporium last evening from Buffalo,
having returned from a pleasant ride
JII the Lake to Duluth.

Miss Gussie Vosage, of Ashland, Pa.,
formerly of this place, arrived in town
last evening and will visit some time
with her sister Mrs. F. Julian.

Mrs. Mary J. Battye and deughter,
tieba, of Roanoke, Va., are visiting in
Emporium, guests of her sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth and Mrs. W. H. Howard.

Night clerk Cook at Warner House
has established a new dish for early
breakfast?broiled fresh bass. Orders
have to be handed in not later than
ten p. m.

Geo. R. McCrea, T. V. Mulligan and
Mr Murphy, of Renovo, on Tuesday
visited the well being drilled 011 West
Creek. The drill is now down about
2650 feet.

Mrs. Reihnold and grand-daughter,
Dorothy Reihnold, who have been
guests of G. M. Pott and wife on Sixth
street, returned to their home at Leb-
anon, last Saturday.

Miss Annie Fox, oi Benezette, who
visited her cousin Ed. Blinzler and
family at this place for some time, went
to St. Marys last evening where she
proposes entering the convent.

J. D. Billard, one of the firm mem-
bers of the Climax Powder Co., and

W. A. Bartle, the Company's agent, of
New York city, have been' inspecting
the works at this place tor several
days.

Miss Sadie Smith, who has been
spending some months past with her
sister, Mrs. Seth J. Hacket, has re-

turned to her home in Portville, N. Y.,
accompanied by her niece, Miss Al-
fretta Hacket.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mason, of Des
Moines, lowa, are visiting friends in
Emporium, guests of Mrs. J. S. Wiley

and family. Mr. Mason is a brother to
U. S. Senator Mason, of Illinois, well
and pleasantly remembered by our
citizens.

Home Savings Banks.
Next Saturday afternoon from 2:30

until 4:00 o'clock the Rank will be open
to receive the Home Savings Banks de-

posits. We are glad to note that many
persons have embraced this opportunity
to save money. These banks have been
placed in towns from Warren to Phila-
delphia by the First National Bank of
our town.

Ifyou want to Sell Anything,
Ifyou want to Borrow money,
Advertise in the PRESS

(live Him Plenty of Rope.

Mr. Emery, in his Bradford
j speech accepting the nomination of
the Democrats for Congress, devot-

j ed considerable time to the Con-

! gressional Convention of fourteen
| years ago, in telling about the effort

I 011 the part of some one to induce

I him to buy a county delegation and
I thereby secure the nomination.

I The district was then composed of

; McKean, Cameron, l'otter, Tioga,

j Lycoming and Sullivan counties.

1 A resident of Kane, who is quite

1 familiar with the contest for COll-

- gressional nomination at that time,

j informs us that the Sullivan dele-
gation was composed of three young

j men, the leader of which is now

i serving a term in the Eastern l'en-
! itentiary at Philadelphia. That

: delegation supported Emery most

: of the time and was ready to sup-

-1 port him whenever his nomination
was possible. It was that delega-
tion which received the SI,OOO
which Mr. Emery refers to and our
informant is positive that not a
conferee from any other county re-
ceived a cent outside his actual
expenses. Mr. Emery closes his

reference to this subject by saying:
"I was again a candidate two years
later and then I did not have an

opportunity to pay the price, be-
cause somebody else bought my

jdelegates," That assertion de-
serves attention from the men who
represented Mr. Emery in the Con-

vention twelve years since. Who
were they? The district then had
been re-apportioned as now consti-
tuted. ?Kane Republican.

Notes and News.

A much needed rain came Tuesday
evening and Wednesday.

A neighborhood picnic was indulged
in to-day on tho Shives farm.

The handsome dwelling houses of
Messrs. Dr. Heilman, E. G. Coleman
and Fred Julian are nearing comple-
tion.

A new flagstone crossing was put
down this week across Fourth street at
the M. E. Church.

Mrs. Holbrook has treated her dwell-
ing house, in which she resides, to a
fresh coat ofpaint.

Elias Deemer was unanimously nom-
inated tor Congress by the Republicans
of Lycoming county, yesieruity. xnis

insures his nomination by tho District
Convention.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Baptist

Church will hold an icecream Social on

Mr. C. J. Goodnough's lawn, Thursday
evening, Aug 2d. The public patron-
age is respectfully solicited.

When we get our new town clock it
is safe to say that some of our young

people will be able to testify as to its
time-keeping qualities while our boys
in blue are slashing the Chinese in the
full blaze of the sun.

The pool of water along the north
side of tho P. & E. R. R., in Westward
ought to be looked after by the author-
ities, as it creates a stench very obnox-
ious to the families living along that
portion ofFourth street, and certainly
itis a disease breeder.

Out in Kansas when a mad bull gets

alter a boy he climbs a corn stalk and
the corn grows so fast that the boy is
soon out of the ball's sight. When the
corn is cut the boy will come down in

the fall ?Ex. He might come down
on his ear if he was husky enough.

The literary entertainment given by

| the Epworth League last Friday eve-
i ning was a decided success socially,

j but the attendance was not as large as
! the occasion merited. There should

i have been a larger turnout ot members
| as tho majority of those present were
i friends of the society.

By reference in another column it
Iwill be seen that Mr. R. Seger offers
; for sale his merchant tailoring estab-

I liohment. Mr. Seger has been for
j many years one ofour most industrious

I men and now feels that he should ar-

' range his business matters so that he
may take it easier in the future.

Ben Ross, Ira Barclay and John
j Mahon are in a pretty even contest in
corn raising down in Wharton town-
ship. It is hard to decide which has
the best field of corn at this time, but

] no bigger corn can be foumd in Potter
j county than the crops these farmers
have this year. The corn stands about
as high as a man's head already and
glistens with a rich dark color.?
Coudersport Journal.

Notice has been given to the stock-
holders of the General Electric Auto-
mobile Company that a sale of the
property for the benefit of the creditors
will take place unless 25,000 shares are

j deposited under the organization com-
mittee plan.?North American. This

| is a hint to those who may be inclined

I to purchase old stock now being ad-
; vertised for sale, to look into the matter

i well before investing.

j The PRESS, one year §1.50.
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AfliiiiniKtrsitor'MNotice.

fjHtatr of ELIAS PETERS, deceased,

IKTTERS of administration on the Estate of
J Klias Peters, late of Shippen township,

Cameron county, Pennsylvania, deceased, have
been granted to William 1,. Thomas, residing in
said township, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment, andthose having claims or demands, will make
known the same without delay.

WILLIAML. THOMAS,
Administrator.

GREEN A SUA FFER,
Solicitors.

Emporium, Pa., June 25th, 1900.?n18-St.

Financial Statement of the Shippen
Township School District, for the
Year Ending June 4, 1900.

LIABILITIES.
Bonded indebtedness $3,500 00
Balance due I. 11. Leggett, 21 51

Balance in hands ofTreasurer,si, 131 95
Due Ironi P. S. Culver, Coll. ... 1 ,109 09
Due from L. Lockwood, C011.... B",s »J2
Oue from Taxes on unseated

lands 5f,2 53
Taxes of 1900 3,757 50
Value of real estate 6,300 00
Value of personal property 1,000 00

Assets iu excess of liabilities 12,221 18
Valuation for laoo, iseatedi,.. .gxx.HO 00
Valuation for 1900 1 unseated>.,llo,7ol 00

OO
Bonds are due June Ist, lOij-), payable at option

of District at any time alter jiine Ist, 1901.Draw 5 per cent, intererst.
We the undegsigned Auditors of Shippen

tou nship, hereby certify the above statement tobe true. Witness our hands this 30th day ofJune, 1 too.
?

C. R. KLINE,
CHAS. KING,

Auditors of Shippen Township.

AFTER THE BATTLE
Some are found bleeding and

sore, while others have a fit
of the blues. Now if there
should be any so unfortunate
as to suffer from the effects of
accidents we have the Balm
for their pains and aches,let it
be either for man or beast.

Our liniment and powders for
horses or cattle are always
the best.

Our medicines are pure and
«,j always get there. The prices

are right, too.
v-

j
Our patent medicine depart-

ment is supplied with all the
standard remedies and we can

~ supply your on short notice.
Our toilet and fancy goods

department we keep up to
the times.

Our Prescription depart-
ment receives our closest at-
tention and all calls answered
day or night. Just touch the
button. In fact we are here
to do ness and serve the
public.

M. - A. ? R\ CKWELL,
THE PHAR\ ACIST,

HOT WEATHER T \ \X T l> C"A PICNIC PARTIES ||
H SPECIALTIES. J JJW SUPPLIES. N
£2 N

EMPORIUM S PURE FOOD STORE IIn -

'

Sf! £ > WHAT, A PICNIC to be able to buy *£
££ <TTL.vV tS?? 5 a,, i«cli an assortment of groceries these 1

12"

112 V f*¥>r ~~ X- -\ Jot, sultry days, all ready to serve, as is
ftrf . J? be found in our stock, and at prices
if 3? OvviV 112," Hat cause you to feel as though you can- fcjg

lV- hVir/V n't afford togo to the trouble of cooking.
V

W have the very best edibles, too,need- tfcJS
rf - <£, ~ A -\u25a0'STlir ? . edfor picnic and luncheon parties, so

112
-»"

conraon this time of the year. Jfcjf)
\V! \W[ $ > FAKED HAM?baked to onr order,
f"S Wf H)T, antas fine as can be 30c lb. Cm)

N -?Jr (-&L. P)TTKD HAM,Tongue, Chicken and
" "** r~ If** 2?! 1 ?- Sliced Smoked Beef, Boned ft

%% c% , MIT £ hK,ke " an
,

d Turkey, Canned Corned {**
*8 yp SzST ? / 7<s> ,e? Luncheon Tongue, Ox Tongue,

tHvTS /)Chipen Loaf, Veal Loaf, Jellied Hocks.
"?

IfJh I v\ / ,/TW/ *
Olyes from the Midget Olive, at 10c &i|

Ski! >r *-<m '?,. t>e ,inest th >c'< meated, Queen#l# ( 7 V ' ~/ n. Olive at 250 to 50c. ifcjg
TZs 7/< I PKKLESAND RELISHES-Various ff*//jK V fornnand sizes, bottled or in bulk. tfcjtf

BATED BEANS with or without to- *3
__K f* m»t° auce, also vegetarin baked beans Itj|

with timato sauce, no meat or fat.
SARHNES?domestic or imported 5c jftj|

KtJ! to 16c an. Salmon, Lobsters, Shrimp, **
?* / Bouelog Herring. SI
St* J*

"*

A fi'e line of Wafers and Crackers P*
* Alwaysfresh and reliable. Hfej||Try a pound of our JA-MA-K'A COFFEE at 20c. Y OI will not want togo back to the £2

*N ° ,',,!"ar -V k 'nd, or better yet, our "ROYAL" JAVA am MOCAA, 3.r >o lb., 31b. SI.OO. HI!
NtiJ Ihe season is on for Iced Tea and Coffee and nothiig but a high quality willcive l2

J! a^d t
in,priM?K Mone^bac li^,'aiwayls' If^ot*aL%sac?o^. an^ee tH pW> ***|J

)C |j
H Telephone 6, Fourth St. J. H. DAY. ||

(IPTUREfI TIE TOMJ
AND STILL WE ADVANCE INTO THE FRAY, PRICES I
ARE COT TO THE BONE

W\u25a0 , 8
IIclo" mfwOM Cl "'"l'T lterorc »?> the mark- |f
I«. J., .J* ?' m, :r;r;,u 1,1 1
M «;<\u25a0\u25a0 Wbof the people J?lv Ist!' """' MI \m?f'' 2f. w""'' thcsix »">\u25a0>«» "illS
HI T foliowin!. , , °ff« tlv«'y "ill not carry od.l stock. *
®

,OUowu, « Ilst of goods will surprise you.
"

g|
iffl Id oak suites, «i2 on . n , ~ife- I ',

,

' 0 1 Parlor suite, three pieces #iq *n uJ)'

§ i^.orsmte,threeUs;.::::::::::^S k
O cast brass trimming 130 00

Uressers, French bevel glass, 8 25 [[Ml]

® ? i ? \u25a0 0 6 Maple suites, each 4,1 nn Ifmtlnrai Folding Bed Springs,eachsl.2s 10 Solid Oak Beds, handsomely" carved |M

I I| S' iVC Cireu, ":i»" '«V «7K! 1
I# One of Couches ami Hookers in

"

'

-i>Oll t take our word, come and see. H
? :;

E GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOO. GIVE OS A CALL. FFI

littiliriiiiil
| SERVICES

AOCLOTH CASK": fUN«AL CAB AND g3g ,

"

' ; |
Remember the place, next door to the If

FELLOWS BLOCK.
|| mnisxcit i r STA,ns.A ,.,. S i,:,ri. j|

ISiwipiirj
P BERNARD EG-AN, Manager,
; IPOIUUM, -

.
. X, V


